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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Men Drowned In SubMarino Boat
Dr Everett Edward Halo Dead
Sault St Mario Lock Nearly Ruin
ed and Boats Sunk Bridge Has
Cost 20000000
DEEP WATERWAY NOT DESIR-

ABLE Tho board of engineers ap ¬

t pointed by Congress to Investigate
tho proposed 14 foot channel project
from St Louts to tho Quit report
that such a waterway la not desir ¬

able as It would cost 125000000 for-

t construction and 6000000 annually
for maintenance while a much small ¬r er channel would moot all present

1demands of commerce
x PLOT TO RELEASE SULTANA

If plot to release deposedsultan Abdul
llamld from tho houso where h-

isL held prisoner by the Turkish
4 1govornment was unsuccessful Thotplan was to put him at tho head of

A troops and overthrow tho

t2 present government-
LEADEIt OF BLACK HAND

FOUNDA U S Secret Service
t1i agent has found men who aro sup

posed to bo the leaders of tho Black
Hand In tho Control states Ten It
alians have been arrested in Ohio
If they are punished as they should
be It will bo a great blow to the
rest of the gang all over the country

EDWARD EVERETT KALE DEAD

4Edward Everett Halo Americas
grand old man died Juno 10 at his

k homo In Roxleuno Mass at tho ago
of 83 years Ho was a minister jour
allst and lecturer Since 1003 he
has been chaplain of the Senate HisJ best known work is probably A Man

Without A Country oxtracts from
which over school boy and girl

1 has read
I WALTER WELLMAN TO GO TO

Ia POLEAn attempt will be made by

Walter Wellman to reach tho North
Polo by means of an airship Tho
expedition will start the first ol
August

10 OCEAN LINER WRECKED A

tSpanish ship with 326 passengers went
ashore In u fog at night off Fire
Island on Lho coast of Long Island

p 1on one of time most dreaded stretriea
tho Atlantic coast Every person

on the boat was taken off and sate¬

ly landed In Now York

ItUJNEDHes ¬

era tho groat gatos of tho Soo Look

Ifwhloh connects Lako Michigan with
Huron were smashed so that

tho waterway will be out of cominls
loin for two or three months Lake
Shippers will bo forced to use the
single canal on tho American side
which cannot carry all the traffic

TRAPPED IN SUBMARINE BOAT
Twenty members of tho crew of

al one of the little boats made to work

I under water and sneak up unseen
to Rink an enemys vessel woro

drowned llku rats In a trap last
1week Tho vessel a Russian was

r3engaged In practice with other boats
and was accidentally rammed and
sunk by a battleship off Sobastopol

+ tFour men managed to get out before
sho sank but tho other twenty went

5 down with her They were alive for
some hours after tho boat reached

T tho bottom and divers made every
effort to attach chains so that tier
rick boats could raise her and save

x tho crew but they gavo up tho at ¬

tempt after two had been killed by
tho terrible pressure of tho deep

waterBRIDGE
COST 20000000 Ono of

tho biggest bridges In tho world

I which will connect tho main part of

III I 1r New York City with Brooklyn has
ftJ just been opened to tho public Tho

bridge la about two miles long from
shore to shore and on It aro a walk
for foot passengers two drive wayst four tracks for trolly cars and two

tracks for trains It will handle 215

000 persons at once Tho brldgo has
e been five years in building and

J tho cost 20000000 Is about whnt

It would take to run tho government

of this state four years 1

BRYAN FOR SENATEW J
Bryan has announced that ho will

make the race for Senator from Neb ¬

rasliai I
MYSTERY Tho police

of Now York are busily engaged in
solving a murder mystery which

seems likely to bo as famous as

many of tho terrible crimes of tho

past Last Thursday a man gavo a

rrcouple of children two parcels and

asked them to watch them while ho

did an errand Ho did not como back

a policeman was finally called and
it was found that tho parcels con¬

tained all tho body of a man except

tho head A mans head was later
a found lying near a bench in one of

tho parks where the children play

Tho man had been stabbed to death
and It Is thought that his murder

Continued on fourth page
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T THECITIZI3N
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

COMMENCEMENT

A Good Time In Spite of Tho Rain
Dr Hergets Speech One of The
Best Ever Given In Tho Tabornacl

A Fino Graduating Class

There was just one thing tho mat
tor with tho Commencement Day ex-

ercises
¬

hero last Wednesday and that
was a thing for which tho managers
of the occasion could not really be

blamedIt rained Really It was quite
a rain It began early and stayed lato
and It only let up a little at times
so that people would get out Iron
shelter so It could get at them good
Then It did so There probably was
never a time when more bedraggled

femIInlho
worth seeing

The exorcises themselves wore
fully up to tho highs standards which
aro always expected In Berca The
graduates wore as fine a set young
people as could be found and show-

ed

¬

to tho best advantage the results
of their long training here Tho grad ¬

uating speeches were all worth
hearing and won well deserved ap
plause The large audience sat quiet ¬

ly during tho three hour meeting and
listened attentively thruout and as
tho presentation of diplomas came
nearer tho crowd gathered filling the
Tabernacle to Its utmost The co-
veted parchments were presented by

Pres Frost who gave each with a
low appropriate words of compliment
and encouragement and the recipients
were loudly apiilaudcd as they took
their seats

It was about this time that the
rain really begun There had been
a fow showers previously but now the
rain really caino down Pres Frost
hud taken the stand to present 0
degree of honor to Stato Supt Crabbc

whom tho Trustees hall conferr ¬

Ion
the degree of Doctor of Laws but

his volco was so drowned out by tho
I
torrents of water that ho had to stop

Music was called for and the audience
Joined In singing a couplo of well
known hymns The shower had pass ¬

ed by that time and ho went on

and conferred tho degree off our
honored state superintendent Mr
Crabbo thanked Pres Frost and
Berea College in a fow well chosen
words and was loudly applauded

It had been planned to lay the
corner steno of the now mens dor ¬

mitory Poareonss hull after tho
I exercises in the Tabernacle but tho

rain made It Impossible for tho crowd
j

to go out and attend tho ceremony

so It was decided to have tho oration
delivered in tho Tabernacle and-

postpone time actual laying of the
corner stono till better weather Dr
W E Barton of Chicago known to
moat of our readers was thou called

I and in tho taco of tho rising storm
delivered an address In his usual elo

i

bent and helpful style Pres Frost
exhibited tho small metal box which

was to bo laid under tho corner stone
and gavo A list of Its contents amont

I which was a copy T f the special Com ¬

mencement issue of tho Citizen
Tho rain let up a littleJust en ¬

ough to encourage people to start
to get to their basket dinners cr
to go home When they were all

well started tho worst shower of
I

tho day como onnnd It came quick

Every body ducked for tho nearest
shelter and while somo got Into

1

places of comfort and safety others
wore caught In porches and door ways

and other places where there was
I only a little protectionnot any-

where near enough for time people

that wore looking for It Coat tails
mad skirts stuck out and caught tho

drips and hero and there about half

a man was left out in tho wet And

then it rained and rained and rain-

ed

¬

and rained and rained After
that it rallied some more Tho rain

caino from first one side then the
other Now It would let up a little
and then It would como down In bar
rolsfull When it let up people start-

ed

¬

for houiorwhen It came on again

they dashed back to their shelters
After a while they got so hungry
they braved tho rain and went out

for something to cat Finally when

every one was more or less wet

lad Borne were wet thru tho rain
quit But tho clouds hung low and

stayed around threatening moro dam

ago Out the Scaffold Cane Pike a

fow miles from town there was

hardly a drop fell Tho weather man
really mutt have had It in for Be

reabut Kingston got it oven worse

and over In Garrard there was a real
cloudburst Water was so high that
many bridges washed out and a good

many people stayed over with friends

because they found it Impossible to
get home

The address of tho Rev Dr lien
Contlnurd on Fourth Page

Two GREAT MOVEMENTS
During the coming summer appeals will be made to the people

of thia state fur of two movements which mean more to Ken-

tucky
¬

and Keutuckiaus than any other two that could be selected
the movements for good roads and good schools In fact the move-
ments

¬

have really already begun The good roads campaign has
been launched at Elizabethtowu and the school campaign will soon
begin all over the state

When Kentucky line good roads and good schools she will take
her rightful place at the head of the column of states The lack of
them is doing more than all else combined to hold her back and to
handicap her sots in the race for wealth and success In attacking
those two things the wise men who are backing the campaigns have
picked strategic points in the battle for progress These two things
will bring almost everything else that is desirable and nothing much
can be done till limy are accomplished

Good schools menu progress for all No set of colleges can
reach more than a small part of time people and many would have to
grow up in ignorance unless it were for tho free schools The butter
they are the better each citizen will be and therefore the better it will
be for the whole state and every other citizen in it Supt Crnbbe
is in many respects the most Important officer of the state for he is
at the head of the machinery that is building up the citizenship of
the future He is right in laying all possible emphasis on the work
and his campaign should meet with prompt and hearty response from
every man that cares either for himself for his children or for his
state There is n lot moro patriotism in working to see that there is
a good school teacher in your district than in making a loud noise on
election day or boosting how strong you are for your party which
every one is

And good roads mean business prosperity They mean easy ac
cess to the worlds markets whether you want to buy or sell They
mean that you can get more money for your stock and more goods
for your money They mean getting in closer touch with the world
and all the progress there is in it They mean easier teaming long
er lives for your gees and wagons bigger loads for your teamstersprosperity ¬

which will be voted on next fall will enable time state to help the
poorer counties in the building of roads but the matter is so import ¬

ant that there should be no delaying for this and good roods should
bo built as fast as possible everywhere A good road builder is more
valuable to a community than a cheap politician

Both these great movements dopend to some extent on you and
me that is they must have popular opinion behind them We
should not only talk for them but we shoal be willing to work for
them and spend money for them Both work and money would be
mighty well invested And we should talk for them all time time re-

membering
¬

always that they must be the next steps in the progress
of the state we all love

n n

COLLEGE PLANS

I Few Changes In Teaching Force For-
i Next rearMr Matheny To Bo

Back Adjustment Fund Nearly
Raised More Pay For College
Workers With Children

The tlmo when the fortune of theICollege Is told for tho coming
and Its history is written for the
year Just past is tho annual meeting
of tho Board of Trustees following
Commencement This day is there
foro looked forward to with tho deep

connectedI
pecially the roporto of officers and
actions of the trustees wero awaited
with much interest

The annual roporta showed that the
College has passed through a year

i of severest stress and that Its friends
1 have great cause for gratitude to tho

Divino Providence that has so GUS

tnlned and enlarged tho work The
I

burden of separate provision for tho
colored studoato has grown heavierI
each year and tho campaign ¬

ing the last 50000 In Kentucky has
tested strength and patience to the

I

utmost Only about 3000 is Btlll lack-
Ing

I

outSldo Kentucky and as much
moro Inside tho state for the comple-
tion

¬
J

of this great fund I

I Tho Institution has greatly suffer-
ed

¬

from 111 health of its workers Miss
Douglas being detained from activity
tho entire year Superintendent Ed ¬

1 wards for most of tho fall term Miss
Smith tho Presidents Secretary for

othersIOn tho other hand the health of
tho students has been unusually good
and tho attendance much larger thangraduI ¬

¬

ment and twentyfour from tho varl ¬

CourseslfhO
I Mich who was some years since I

Professor of History at Berea Tho
I

honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
was conferred upon John Grant Crab
be Stato Superintendent of Public
Instruction and Dr Crabbo was pres-

ent
¬

on Commencement Day to meet ¬

ve this honor-
Resolutions wero adopted touching

the death of tho lIon Curtis Ii Bur
nam of Richmond Ky tho Rov W
E C Wright of Olivet Mich the
Ray J P Stoddard members of the
Board who have died during the past
year as well as regarding a number
of promlnt donors including Miss Ma ¬

tilda Bruce who gavo tho Bruce Print
Ing Building Mro Flora Stone Mathe
of Cleveland Ohio who pledged 5

000 to the Adjustment Fund Mrs
Continued on fourth page

PERRYI
Wo herewith present a splendid

likeness of a young man who needs
no formal Introduction to our people
Every one will readily recognize In
this picture the likeness of Mr 0
P Jackson who was born and reared

11111 educated In this section of the

O 11 ttUSUS
Dvmocrntlc Nomliint fur ltunntr tllorupr

county having been a student of
Berea College for several terms Mr
Jackson Is the Democratic nominee
for County Attorney having been
nominated over his worthy opponent
by a handsome majority in the pri-

mary
¬

last fall Ho Is not only the
Democratic candidate for tho posi¬

tion of County Attorney but In real-

Ity
¬

is the logical candidate of the
people He Is an ablo young attorney
and deserving of tho suffrage of
every man in the county who believes
In the establishment of equity and
justice and that governments derive
their just power from tho consent
of the governed in other words a
government of tho people by tho
people and for the people If elected
to tho high position by tho people
to which his party has called him
the constituency of Old Madison may
rest assured that their every Interest
will bo safely guarded Aud we feel
confident that tho people will stand
by Jackson like tho Greeks stood
by their charge In the pass at Ther
mopolae and will elect him by one of
the largest votes ever poled for the
office In tho history of tho county

Ono summer evening a miller was
leaning over hio garden gate facing
tho road enjoying his pipe when a
conceited young farmer happened to
bo passing The miller In a friend-

ly
¬

tone said
Good evening George
I didnt speak said George gruff ¬

ly I
Oh said the miller I thought

you did but it must have been your
ears flapping Philadelphia Enqu

her

1

IN WASHINGTON
I

Taft Acting Tho Part of Peacemaker
All Opposition to Aldrich Weak

enlng Final Work on Tariff To Be
Done In ConferenceOur Weekl
Loiter

Washington D C June 12 1909

President Taft seems likely to earn
the right to the title The Great
Compromiser as fairly as Henry
Clay It is said that in the Philip ¬

pines and as Secretary of War this
knack of bringing about compromises
was often noticeable but no ono ex ¬

pected an exhibition of It so soon In
Washington His proposal is that
the Insurgent Republicans in Con ¬

gress rejoin tho party leaders ou con ¬

dition that the latter consent to a
tax on corporations Tho Aldrich fac
tlotj is willing to consent to this tax
for a two year term only Tho re-

form
¬

element has not yet decided
whether or not to accept this sub-

stitute
¬

for Its long fbughtfor Income
tax but tho chances are that a sum ¬

cleat number of them will decide to
accept the compromise so that the
measure will pass

The truth is that the Republicans
who have been attacking their lead-

ers
¬

have never felt very comfortable
President Taft Is said to fear that
their action in unison with the Demo ¬

crate would result In some legisla-

tion

¬

for which tho Democrats could
claim credit Another consideration
Is tho fact that tho Democrats are
by no means staunch in their sup ¬

port of socalled Democratic policies
On the iron ore vote 17 Democrats
voted for protection and 10 Republi ¬

cans against It The factions which
are opposing Aldrich and the Finance
Committee are unable to get togeth ¬

er and therefore must fall It la

true that Bailey and Cummins have
finally como to an agreement on an
Income tax bill which both will sup ¬

port but their followers at best on ¬

ly numbered enough to give them
a majority of two on the income tax
proposition and now It is thought
that unquestionably several of Cum-

mins adherents will go back Into
the machine and vote for President
Tafts suggested corporation tax

On Friday tho Income tax proposi-

tion will finally come up for decision
and if the Aldrich forces win

tho bill will be passed as a whole
by tho Senato shortly after that time

The final struggle on the tariff
will como in the conference between
committees of tho Senate and the
House as to whether tho bill as pass ¬

ed by tho one or tho other body

shall be the final law There will

bothISldeB
tax put back on hides from which
the Houso had taken it and this is
not because ho expects to havo hides
taxed In the final bill but because he
wants something to swap to tho
House for concession on their part

It is now universally admitted that
President Taft will be one of the
arbitrators throughout this confer ¬

ence between tho two houses Since
this conference Is the most Important
of all the stops in time tariff making
It seems evident that tho President
has bad the good judgement to simp ¬

ly await for tho decisive time to
come before stepping in But It is
not expected that ho will endeavor-

to lower the rates unduly as tho
Senate rebels had hoped

Ono pleasant feature of tho weeks
news hero has been the cutting
down of Government expenditures In
many of the Departments The Navy
is to save a largo sum by removing

tho sailors from many of the battle¬

ships retaining merely enough to

form skeleton crews which can bo

quickly expanded In case of need
The Army is making similar reduc ¬

tions It is thought that these ec-

onomics

¬

of Mr Taft will alone make
up for the deficit of the passing year
and will ensure the absence of a tie
lid next year
Tho Houso of Representatives fin ¬

ally pawed the Porto RIcan Bill this
wctk apparently merely to have
over with it The bill provides that
la ease the Porto Rican legislature

refuse to vote appropriations for
carrying on tho government tho last
years appropriations shall be

renewed automatically so that tho
adm n> tratow of Porto Rico can con-

tinue

¬

work unhampered by delay
President Taft presented medals of

honor to the famous Wright brothers
of Dayton Ohio Inventors of tho
American flying machine or aeroplane

which has astonished the entire
world during the past year Tho op-

Inion

¬

expressed on that occasion was

that the Wright brothers will rank-

In history as the greatest of Amer-

icas

¬

splendid list of inventive
geniuses

i
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IIN OUR OWN
w

Ed Callahan Better and Will LikelylRecover Moonshiner Killed
sley County Stato Deficit Explained

Lebus To Get Big Salary

CHILD KILLED DY SPIDER t
Katherine Degen a little girl of
Louisville died after a sudden and
violent Illness for which tho only ex¬

planation is that she swallowed a
spider while eating strawberries and
was poisoned by tho Insect Her
grandmother was washing strawberries
for dinner when she saw the spider
In the berries and went over them
again and again but could not locate
it While at tho table the child re
marked that sho believed she tad
swallowed something A short time
later she began to have convulsions
and In spite of nil tho doctor could
do died

SALARY FOR PRES OF TOBAC-
CO

¬

SOCIETY Tho Burley Tobacco
Society has granted to Pres Clarence
Lebus for his labors In behalf of tho
Society for three years 39000

12000 each for tho past two years
and 15000 for 1909

DEPUTY KILLS MOONSHINER
While arresting two men in Owsley
county for moonshlnlng Deputy U
S Marshal William Mays accidentally
killed one of them He brought
the other to Beattyvlllo for trial

STILL DESTROYEDThe raid In
which Beard was killed was made on
a still on White Oak Owsley Coun ¬

ty which was operated by him and
ono Edward Wilson it Is alleged Wil-

son
¬

Is said to have confessed The
still wasa 05 gallon one one of
the largest over captured About 200
gallons of mash were destroyed

SUICIDE IN JAIL John Mason

accused of horse stealing killed him-

self
¬

in tho Leo county jail Friday
night by taking carbolic acid Ho

I had recently been discharged fromIthe penitentiary
THE STATE DEFICIT Tho Demo ¬

makelitthat the Republican administration
I

and not the Democratic legislature
is responsible for the present deficit
ia the state treasury Among other
things they charge that tho amount

attemptingI
district is the cause of the deficit
and of course they say that ho should
not have tried to maintain the law
A statement Issued by Auditor James
shows that out of a deficit of

500000 or thereabout only 160000SolittheIduty oC the legislature to provide
I

for It But the real trouble was that
the legislature would not take time
to study tho finances and approprIate

a lot of money which it did not have
I Warning was given at the time but
no attention was paid to it The
legislature is tho real cause of tho

j deficit and GoV Willson has done
nothing to merit tho abuse the Demo-

crats
¬

I are giving him Moreover tho
time has not yet come as tho Demo-

crats
¬

I will find out when they canthoII doing his duty and upholding the

lawGOVERNOR COMPLIMENTEDpaidI
i lawyers In tho United States lIe
lias been asked to give the an-

nual

¬

address at the convention which
will soon meet in Detroit

CALLIHAN BETTEREd Calll
han of Breathltt who was recently

I shot by an assassin and whoso death
was expected Is now much better
and will soon bo out Strenuous ef-

forts
¬

aro being made to traco the
crime Judgo Adams declined the
use of troops to check any possible
outbreaks declaring that Breathltt r

was capable of taking care of its j

own troubles A special grand Jury

has been summoned Bloodhounds
arero used to track the ossasln and t

I

as a result Ellsha Smith and Lev-
I

Johnson wero arrested charged with
attempted murder

Does the World Think
Man is evidently made for thought

this is his whole dignity and his whole
merit his whole duty Is to think at
ha ought Now the order of though-
ts to begin with self and with Its au-

thor and IU end Now of what thinks
tho world Never of theso things but
of dancing playing the lute singing
making verses tilting at tho ring etc
of fighting making ourselves kings
without thinking what it is to bo a
king or what to be a man Pascal

n


